
  

Week Beginning  
Monday 18th May 2020 

Reception 

Thank you so much for all your hard work in continuing home learning with your children.  It makes a massive difference to your child’s development and learning journey.  

In reception, the key focus is children’s ability to write sentences with correct handwriting, using their phonics and ‘tricky words’.  Lots of the children have said how much 

they enjoyed making a fact page last week.  So to make writing fun, this week we are going to make your own ‘Animal Book’ to share with your friends back in school. 

 
DAY MATHEMATICS ENGLISH TASKS FOR THIS WEEK OTHER SUBJECT TASKS 
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Visit the White Rose website for this week’s 

activities.  This week’s activities are all based on the 

book ‘Superworm’ by Julia Donaldson.  If you 

would like to listen to the story, click here for a 

YouTube video. 

Read ‘Snails’ on Curriculum Visions to find out how 

snails live.  Make a fact page about snails including 3 

facts that fascinate you.  

Design a front cover for your animal book and 

post a picture on Seesaw.  You could choose to 

draw one animal or all your favourite animals. 
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Visit the White Rose website for this week’s 

activities. 

Read ‘Tadpoles’ on Curriculum Visions to learn how a 

tadpoles grow into frogs.  Make a fact page about how 

tadpoles change into frogs.  Add it to your animal book, 

Phonics-Play ‘Toy Museum’ on Education City. 

Try turning any tricky words you don’t know into 

flash cards and practise for 5 minutes a day.  
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Visit the White Rose website for this week’s 

activities. 

Read ‘Farm Animals’ on Curriculum Visions.  Make a 

fact page about farm animals for your book.  You can 

decide what interests you the most.  

ICT-Researching interesting questions about 

today’s book.  You could ask ‘How is cheese 

made?’ or ‘How does the milk man get the milk?’ 
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Visit the White Rose website for this week’s 

activities. 

Read ‘The Last Wild Animals’ on Curriculum Visions. 

Think about how different animals survive in the wild 

and where in the world they live.  Write a page for your 

book. 

Role Play-Create a home school (I know how 

much you loved this last time!) 

Teach your teddies all about the animals in your 

book.  You could even include some animal 

songs. 
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 Visit the White Rose website for this week’s 

activities. 

Play ‘Sten and Klara’s Sports Day’ on Eduation City to 

read and spell tricky words.   

Practise Phase 3 Speedy Sounds on Oxford Owls 

PSE- Write your happy list from this week. 

One thing that made you smile, one thing that made 

you go ‘Wow!’ and one thing that was really kind. 

I loved reading these on Seesaw. 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Jnk3XApKBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Jnk3XApKBg
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/creativeTopics/topic922SnailsLiveLikeThis/topic922SnailsLiveLikeThis.html
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/creativeTopics/topic248TadpoleK/topic248TadpoleK.html
https://go.educationcity.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/creativeTopics/topic804FarmAnimalsK/topic804FarmAnimalsK.html
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.curriculumvisions.com/creativeTopics/topic255LastAnimals/topic255LastAnimals.html
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://go.educationcity.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29317.html

